Figure 3-1

Legend of Buildings

Structures to Remain
1 Bulmer Technical Center
2 Marvin Library
3 New Administration Building
4 Guenther Hall
5 Amstuz Hall
6 Fitzgibbons Center
7 Siek Campus Center
8 Conway Ice Arena
9 McDonough Sports Complex
10 Field house
11 Hudson Hall

Structures to Remain
12 Electric Gen. Facility
13 Bruno Stadium Classroom Building
14 Home Club House
15 Office Conc./Suites
16 Admin. Conc.
17 Visitor Clubhouse
18 Joseph C. Bruno Stadium
19 Williams Hall
20 Cogan Hall
21 Viking Daycare Center

Structures to Be Removed
22 Brahan Hall
23 Lang Technical Building
24 Higbee Hall
25 Student Pavilion
26 Physical Plant
27 Lapan Hall

Legend

- Campus Boundary
- Structures to Be Removed
- Structures to Remain
Figure 3-4

Legend of Buildings
- Structures to Remain:
  - Bulmer Technical Center
  - Marvin Library
  - New Administration Building
  - Guenther Hall
  - Amstuz Hall
  - Fitzgibbons Center
  - Siek Campus Center
  - Conway Ice Arena
  - McDonough Sports Complex
  - Field house
  - Hudson Hall

- Structures to Remain:
  - Electric Gen. Facility
  - Bruno Stadium Classroom Building
  - Home Club House
  - Office Conc./Suites
  - Admin. Conc.
  - Visitor Clubhouse
  - Joseph C. Bruno Stadium
  - Williams Hall
  - Cogan Hall
  - Viking Daycare Center

- New Structures:
  - New Brahan Hall
  - New Lang Technical Building
  - New Higbee Hall
  - Addition to Hudson Hall
  - New Parking Structure 'A'
  - New Parking Structure 'B'
  - Addition to Williams Hall
  - Addition to Cogan Hall

Legend
- Campus Boundary
- New Quads
- New Structures
- Existing Structures

South Quad will be functionally connected both through and around Amstuz Hall.
Figure 3-7

Unique pedestrian-scale lighting to emphasize primary pedestrian axes

Legend of Buildings
- Structures to Remain
  - Bulmer Technical Center
  - Marvin Library
  - New Administration Building
  - Guenther Hall
  - Amstuz Hall
  - Fitzgibbons Center
  - Siek Campus Center
  - Conway Ice Arena
  - McDonough Sports Complex
  - Field house
  - Hudson Hall

- Structures to Remain
  - Electric Gen. Facility
  - Bruno Stadium Classroom Building
  - Home Club House
  - Office Conc./Suites
  - Admin. Conc.
  - Visitor Clubhouse
  - Joseph C. Bruno Stadium
  - Williams Hall
  - Cogan Hall
  - Viking Daycare Center

- New Structures
  - New Brahan Hall
  - New Lang Technical Building
  - New Higbee Hall
  - Addition to Hudson Hall
  - New Parking Structure 'A'
  - New Parking Structure 'B'
  - Addition to Williams Hall
  - Addition to Cogan Hall

Legend
- Campus Boundary
- Security Stations
- Light (30')
- Light (15')
- Light (10')
- Existing Lights
- New Structures
- Existing Structures
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Legend of Buildings

Structures to Remain
- Bulmer Technical Center
- Marvin Library
- New Administration Building
- Guenther Hall
- Amstuz Hall
- Fitzgibbons Center
- Siek Campus Center
- Conway Ice Arena
- McDonough Sports Complex
- Field house
- Hudson Hall

Structures to Remain
- Electric Gen. Facility
- Bruno Stadium Classroom Building
- Home Club House
- Office Conc./Suites
- Admin. Conc.
- Visitor Clubhouse
- Joseph C. Bruno Stadium
- Williams Hall
- Cogan Hall
- Viking Daycare Center

New Structures
- New Brahan Hall
- New Lang Technical Building
- New Higbee Hall
- Addition to Hudson Hall
- New Parking Structure 'A'
- New Parking Structure 'B'
- Addition to Williams Hall
- Addition to Cogan Hall

Legend
- Campus Boundary
- Vehicle Circulation
- Emergency Access
- Parking Structures
- Paved Parking Lots
- Delivery Locations
- Building Structures
- Number of Spaces

Total Number of Spaces: 3,555

North Drive realigned

Through traffic rerouted around central campus

Relocated Visitor’s Lot

Roundabout

South Dr.

Vandenburgh Ave.

North Dr.

Figure 3-8

Total Number of Spaces

3.555
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Vehicle Circulation & Parking

Legend
- Campus Boundary
- Vehicle Circulation
- Emergency Access
- Parking Structures
- Paved Parking Lots
- Delivery Locations
- Building Structures
- Number of Spaces

North Drive realigned

Through traffic rerouted around central campus

Relocated Visitor’s Lot

Roundabout

South Dr.

Vandenburgh Ave.

North Dr.

Total Number of Spaces

3.555
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Open Space & Green Space

Legend
- Campus Boundary
- Landscape Areas & Public Spaces
- Environmentally Sensitive Areas
- Building Structures:
  - Shade Trees
  - Landscape Trees
  - Shrubs and Flowers

Legend of Buildings
Structures to Remain:
- Bulmer Technical Center
- Marvin Library
- New Administration Building
- Giguiter Hall
- Amstuz Hall
- Fitzgibbons Center
- Siek Campus Center
- Conway Ice Arena
- McDonough Sports Complex
- Field house
- Hudson Hall

Structures to Remain:
- Electric Gen. Facility
- Bruno Stadium Classroom Building
- Home Club House
- Office Conc./Suites
- Admin. Conc.
- Visitor Clubhouse
- Joseph C. Bruno Stadium
- Williams Hall
- Cogan Hall
- Viking Daycare Center

New Structures:
- New Brahan Hall
- New Lang Technical Building
- New Higbee Hall
- Addition to Hudson Hall
- New Parking Structure 'A'
- New Parking Structure 'B'
- Addition to Williams Hall
- Addition to Cogan Hall

Formal tree lines emphasize primary pedestrian promenades

Landscapeed roadway edges for traffic calming

Large lots broken up by green spaces

Figure 3-9
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Legend of Buildings

Structures to Remain

1. Bulmer Technical Center
2. Marvin Library
3. New Administration Building
4. Guenther Hall
5. Arnstz Hall
6. Fitzgibbons Center
7. Siek Campus Center
8. Conway Ice Arena
9. McDonough Sports Complex
10. Field house
11. Hudson Hall

Structures to Remain

12. Electric Gen. Facility
13. Bruno Stadium Classroom Building
14. Home Club House
15. Office Conc./Suites
17. Visitor Clubhouse
18. Joseph C. Bruno Stadium
19. Williams Hall
20. Cogan Hall
21. Viking Daycare Center

New Structures

22. New Brahan Hall
23. New Lang Technical Building
24. New Higbee Hall
25. Addition to Hudson Hall
26. New Parking Structure 'A'
27. New Parking Structure 'B'
28. Addition to Williams Hall
29. Addition to Cogan Hall
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